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Summary

The in~uence of lactation period and weaning on the distri!
bution\ number\ and structure of somatotropic cells "GH cells#
in ewes was studied using immunocytochemical procedures for
light and electron microscopy\ as well as morphometric and
stereological techniques[ The adenohypophyseal gland of 01
ewes of the Seguren½a breed in di}erent stages of milk production
and weaning was studied\ while three ewes in anoestrus served
as controls[ The size of secretory granules was heterogeneous
in all stages\ suggesting that this characteristic is not related to
functional activity[ During lactation and weaning the size of
GH cells decreased\ while the number of {synthesis cells|
increased[ The rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex
appeared more developed and small secretory granules showed
lower gold particle labelling[ These data suggest that GH cells
are more active during lactation\ particularly during late
lactation[

Introduction

Growth and milk production\ two of the most important activi!
ties of sheep farming\ depend\ respectively\ on the secretion of
two hormones\ somatotropin "GH# and prolactin "PRL#[ These
hormones are synthesized by two di}erent cell types\ som!
atotropic cells "GH cells#\ which secrete GH and mammotropic
cells "PRL cells#\ which secrete PRL "Kurosumi\ 0880#[

Galactopoietic activity has been attributed to GH cells ðafter
the administration of growth hormone!releasing factor "GRF#
or exogenous GHŁ in cattle\ sheep "Hart et al[\ 0874^ Enright
et al[\ 0875\ 0877\ 0878^ Peel and Bauman\ 0876# and goats
"Mepham et al[\ 0873#[ These reports corroborate previous
suggestions of Cowie "0860# and Hart and Flux "0862# con!
cerning the in~uence of GH on milk production in goats[ Other
authors "Vasilatos and Wangsness\ 0870^ Gluckman et al[\ 0876#
have suggested that the secretion of GH during peak milk
production has a functional meaning[ On the other hand\ the
decreased plasma levels of GH during lactation in rats "Saun!
ders et al[\ 0865# are due\ according to Porter et al[ "0889# and
Scheitauer et al[ "0889#\ to a decrease in GH cell number and
activity[ These _ndings suggest that GH does not in~uence milk
production in rats "Saunders et al[\ 0865^ Porter et al[\ 0889# and
humans "Scheitauer et al[\ 0889#[

In this study we tested the hypothesis of a direct in~uence of
GH in milk production in sheep\ by assessing the expected
increase in the number and activity of GH cells during lactation\
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and their gradual decrease during weaning\ using immuno!
cytochemical techniques for light and electron microscopy[

Materials and Methods

The adenohypophysis of 04 ewes of the Seguren½a breed was
studied[ The individuals were distributed into three groups[ The
_rst consisted of three 0 year old ewes in anoestrus "control#[
The second group was composed of six ewes in lactation^ three
of them 6 days into lactation "early lactation# and the other
three in the third month "late lactation#[ These last animals
were sacri_ced immediately after suckling[ The third group
comprised six ewes after weaning\ three animals in the third
month of lactation and 0 day after weaning and three animals
6 days after weaning[

The animals were anaesthetized with Penthotal and the head
was perfused through both carotids under direct systolic pres!
sure for 04Ð19 min[ Then a rinsing solution was introduced for
0 min "9[7) sodium chloride ¦9[3) dextrose ¦9[7) sucrose
¦0) sodium nitrite in phosphate!bu}ered saline "PBS# 9[01 M\
pH 6[3# followed by a _xing solution of 3) paraformaldehyde
and 9[4) glutaraldehyde in PBS 9[01 M\ pH 6[3[ The adeno!
hypophysis was sectioned into two halves along the sagittal
plane\ with one being used for light microscopic study and the
other for an ultrastructural study[ All samples were obtained
between April and July[

Light microscopy

The sagittal half of each gland was washed in cacodylate bu}er
"9[1 M\ pH 6[1 with 0) sucrose# for 0 h\ re_xed in sublimate
formalin "Gerad|s liquid#\ and embedded in poliwax "Difco\
MVS\ Buckingham\ UK#[ Sixty sagittal serial sections "3Ð4 mm
thick# were mounted on slides[ Double immunolabelling was
carried out by combining the indirect immunoalkaline phos!
phatase technique "AP# with the ABC immunostaining tech!
nique "AP!ABC#[ In the _rst immunoreaction\ the samples were
incubated with rabbit anti!ovine GH "0]0999\ UCB\ Brussels\
Belgium# for 59 min at 21>C\ after treatment with normal goat
serum "Sigma\ St Louis\ USA# at 0]29 dilution[ Biotinylated
swine anti!rabbit IgG "DAKO\ Santa Barbara\ USA# was used
as the second antibody at 0]149 dilution in Tris!bu}ered saline
"TBS^ 9[94 M pH 6[5# for 19 min[ The slides were then rinsed and
incubated for 29 min with the anti!biotin AP complex "Sigma#
diluted 0]099 in the same bu}er for 29 min[ After rinsing with
TBS\ AP was developed with naphthol!AS!MX!phosphate
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"9[0 M Tris bu}er pH 7[1 containing 9[13 mg levamisol "Sigma#
and 0 mg fast blue salt "Sigma##[ After the _rst immunoreaction
the sections were then treated for 0 h at 59>C with par!
aformaldehyde vapour[ Samples from the second immu!
noreaction were incubated with rabbit anti!ovine PRL "0]0999\
UCB# for 59 min at 21>C[ Swine anti!rabbit IgG "Sigma# was
used as the second antibody at 0]149 dilution[ The reaction was
then continued with PAP soluble complex "Sigma# at a dilution
of 0]099[ The reaction was visualized with 2!2? diam!
inobenzidine tetrahydrochloride "DAB\ Sigma#[ The slides were
not counterstained\ and were mounted with glycer gel "Dako#[

Electron microscopy

The remaining half of each gland was divided into three por!
tions] anterior\ middle and posterior[ Samples were taken from
the central and peripheral regions of each portion\ and then
_xed by immersion in 2) glutaraldehyde in PBS pH 6[3\ and
post!_xed in 0) osmic tetroxide for 1 h at 9>C[ The tissue was
then dehydrated in graded alcohol and propylene oxide\ and
embedded in Epon[

The immunocolloidal gold complex method of Roth "0872#
was followed[ Ultra!thin sections were etched for 29 min with
sodium metaperiodate "Bendayan and Zollinger\ 0872#[ After
washing with TBS\ the sections were successively incubated at
21>C in the following solutions diluted in TBS] normal goat
serum\ 0]29 for 19 min "Sigma#^ rabbit anti!ovine GH\ 0]0999
for 59 min^ goat anti!rabbit immunoglobulin coupled to Au
09 nm "0]39\ Serva\ Germany# for 29 min[ Ultra!thin sections
were treated for 0 h at 59>C with paraformaldehyde vapour
after the _rst immunogold stain according to a slight modi!
_cation of the method by Wang and Larsson "0874#[ The second
immunogold reaction was completed using the alternative pri!
mary antibody "anti!ovine PRL\ 0]4999# and a di}erent size
of colloidal gold particle "19 nm#[ The grids were routinely
contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate[

For both light and electron immunocytochemistry the speci!
_city of the staining was checked as follows] "0# incubation of
normal rabbit serum instead of speci_c anti!serum^ "1# adsorp!
tion of the speci_c anti!serum with its corresponding hom!
ologous hormone[ No immunostaining was recognized in these
controls[

Morphometry

The numerical densities of GH cells were calculated in _ve _elds
of 09 999 mm1 per section chosen randomly from 09 sections of
the pars distalis\ separated from each other by 49 mm[ A total
of 49 _elds per animal was evaluated[

The other parameters "cell area and diameter for light
microscopy\ and numerical density of the secretory granules
and granular diameter for electron microscopy# were calculated
with an Image Analyser Computer "IMCO 09 Kontron Bild!
analyse\ Eching\ Germany#\ using the Microm Image processing
software "Microm\ Madrid\ Spain#[ Twenty immunoreactive
cells of each animal were chosen randomly from the di}erent
sections separated from each other by 49 mm\ in order to deter!
mine the cell area and diameter[ Twenty micrographs per group
of whole GH cells were analysed at a _nal magni_cation of
×03 799\ in order to determine the size of a minimum of 19
secretory granules per hormone and cell\ and the numerical
density "Nv# of the secretory granules in mm2[ Nv was estimated
according to the point!counting method "Weibel and Gomez\
0851#\ in which Nv � K:b × Na2:1:Vv0:1\ Na being the number

of secretory granules per unit of cytoplasmic area\ Vv the den!
sity volume of the secretory granules\ and K and b are constants
calculated according to Weibel and Gomez "0851# "K � 0[94
and b � 0[27 for this study#[ The density of granule volume in
mm2 "Vv# was determined from photographs magni_ed
×00 499\ following Weibel|s "0868# stereological method of
area analysis\ in which Vv � Ao:At � Vo:Vt^ Ao corresponds
to the total area of the pro_les due to a particular secretory
granule\ whereas At is the total area of the section\ Vo is the
volume occupied in the section\ and Vt is the total volume of
the section[

The secretory granules were classi_ed\ according to their
diameter\ into three classes] small "³299 nm#\ medium "small
and large granules# and large "×399 nm#[ GH cells were con!
sidered to be of the {synthetic| type when the rough endoplasmic
reticulum "RER# and Golgi complex "GC# were moderately or
well developed and the granule content was medium or low[
The {storage| type corresponds to cells with the RER and GC
poorly or moderately developed but with a high granule
content[ The {immature or inactive| type corresponds to a
poorly developed RER "and GC#\ and a low granule content[
The same criteria were previously used by Racadot "0852# and
Sa�nchez et al[ "0881\ 0882#[

For the quanti_cation of gold particle labelling density "num!
ber of gold particles per unit of sectional area of the granules^
Bendayan\ 0873#\ the number of gold particles was calculated
automatically with the Image Analyser computer in at least 29
randomly selected granules from 05 GH cells of each group
using micrographs at a _nal magni_cation of ×002 799[

The statistical analyses were carried out with the STATISTIX

2[4 program "Analytical Software\ Florida#[ The di}erences
between means were determined by applying the Sche}e and
Tukey test and signi_cance is reported at the level of P ³ 9[90[

Results

Light microscopic

GH cells were distributed homogeneously throughout the pars
distalis of the adenohypophysis in all of the animals[ They were
found near large blood vessels except in the rostral and medial
portions of the gland[

GH cells generally formed groups or {palisades| in the dorso!
caudal portion of the gland\ but appeared isolated or clustered
into small groups in the ventrocaudal portion[ Cell area and
diameter decreased from anoestrus to the following stages
"Table 0#\ suggesting an increasing activity of this cell type from
anoestrus onwards[ There were no signi_cant di}erences in the
cellular density between lactating and post!weaning groups[
The GH cells varied in shape but were mostly spherical or oval[

Ultrastructural study

The RER and GC typical of {synthetic cells| were seen in 09)
of the cells during anoestrus and early lactation\ in 24) of the
cells during late lactation "Figs 0\ 1#\ and in 39) of cells after
weaning "Fig[ 2#[ The other cells corresponded to the {storage|
type\ as the typical RER and GC of {immature or inactive| cells
were not seen[ RER was made up of narrow cisternae "Fig[ 0#
sometimes slightly dilated "Fig[ 1#\ or concentric cisternae dis!
tributed throughout the cytoplasm with scarce secretory gran!
ules after weaning "Fig[ 2#[ The volume density of the secretory
granules decreased in early lactation and weaning although not
signi_cantly\ while the numerical density only increased in early
lactation "Table 0#[
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Table 0[ Mean 2 standard
error of di}erent
somatotropic cell "GH cell#
parameters of adult
ewes in anoestrus\ lactation
"early "EL# and late "LL## and
weaning "0 day "AW0# and
6 days "AW6# after weaning#

Anoestrus EL LL AW0 AW6

CD 02[41 2 1[33�� 00[60 2 1[13 00[26 2 1[25 00[97 2 0[81 00[60 2 2[12
CA 89[09 2 12[80�� 50[32 2 06[91 59[39 2 03[05 51[41 2 02[46 45[32 2 19[96�
NvC 19[63 2 8[85 07[73 2 4[75 10[35 2 6[64 19[11 2 6[65 11[99 2 5[81
GD 310 2 73[49�� 279 2 74[29 267 2 67[87 254 2 80[92 252 2 71[31
VvG 04[18 2 4[46 01[27 2 5[11 05 2 6[78 01[97 2 01[19 8[75 2 4[30
NvG 0[69 2 9[47 1[16 2 9[77�\�� 0[62 2 9[34 0[50 2 9[70� 0[78 2 9[37
LD 284 2 67[13�� 214[8 2 21[88 207[4 2 01[54 235[3 2 23[49� 222[2 2 32[30

�Signi_cant di}erences between lactation or weaning groups^ �� signi_cant di}erences between anoestrus
and lactating or weaning groups "� P ³ 9[90#[ CD\ cellular diameter in mm^ CA\ cellular area in mm1^ NvC\
numerical density of GH cells in 09 999 mm1^ GD\ granular diameter in nm^ VvG\ volume density of
secretory granules in mm2^ NvG\ numerical density of secretory granules in mm2^ LD\ labelling density or
number of gold particles per unit of sectional area of the secretory granule[

Fig[ 0[ Somatotropic cell "GH cell# with moderate {synthetic| activity and moderately developed RER\ parallel cisternae "star# and a moderate
density of secretory granules[ Ewe\ 2 months in lactation[ Bar � 0 mm[

Half the GH cells were well granulated in anoestrus\ 29)
moderately granulated and 19) poorly granulated "Fig[ 3#[
The number of well!granulated cells increased "69)# in early
lactation and decreased in late lactation "24)#\ while the num!
ber of moderately granulated cells increased "54)# in the latter
period "Fig[ 3#[ One day after weaning these average numbers
were similar to those observed in anoestrus\ while 6 days after
weaning the number of moderately granulated cells increased
to 49) "Fig[ 3#[

The diameter of the secretory granules decreased in the lac!
tating and weaning groups\ in which they showed signi_cant
di}erences from ewes in anoestrus "Table 0#\ with a prevalence
towards medium! and large!sized granules "×299 nm#[

The average labelling density decreased during lactation and
increased slightly 0 day after weaning\ before decreasing again

6 days after weaning[ There were signi_cant di}erences between
the anoestrus group and both the lactation and weaning groups
"Table 0#[ Signi_cant di}erences also occurred between both
subgroups of weaning animals "Table 0#[

Lysosome!like structures with a moderately electron!dense
content were abundant in lactation\ and their number and size
increased 6 days after weaning[ Crinophagy _gures and lipid
drops were also frequent 6 days after weaning[

Discussion

The distribution of GH cells observed in lactating and weaning
ewes was similar to that observed in anoestrus\ with a pre!
dominance in the dorsocaudal regions of the hypophysis\ as
described by Tassell and Kennedy "0861#\ Ortman "0876# and
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Fig[ 1[ {Synthetic| somatotropic cell "GH cell# at the beginning of {storage| with moderately developed RER "star# and abundant granules[
Mammotropic cell "PRL cell# to the right "asterisk#[ Ewe\ 2 months in lactation[ Bar � 0mm[

Fig[ 2[ Beginning of {synthetic| activity of somatotropic cell "GH cell# with scarce granules and well!developed RER "star# close to a well!
granulated GH cell "left#[ Ewe\ 2 months in lactation and 0 day after weaning[ Bar � 0mm[
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Fig[ 3[ Proportions of well!\ moderately and poorly granulated som!
atotropic cells "GH cells# in ewes in anoestrus\ early lactation "EL#\ late
lactation "LL# and 0 "AW0# and 6 days after weaning "AW6#[

Bernabe� et al[ "0884Ð0885#[ The number of GH cells remained
constant throughout lactation\ unlike those observed by Cinti
et al[ "0874# and Porter et al[ "0889# in rats\ and Navarro "0876#
in goats\ where the numbers decreased[

During lactation and weaning the size of the GH cells was
smaller than during anoestrus\ suggesting that the hormone is
secreted during lactation[ High levels of plasma GH during peak
lactation is thought to re~ect the e}ect of GH in stimulating
galactopoiesis "Gluckman et al[\ 0876#[ Carretero et al[ "0889#
observed the opposite situation in ovariectomized rats\ where a
decrease in the plasma levels of GH was accompanied by an
increase in the area and number of GH cells[ The structural
results reported here for GH cells agree with these conclusions
regarding the galactopoietic e}ect of GH and its releasing factor
in ruminants "Hart et al[\ 0874#[ In other species GH cells do
not seem to in~uence lactation\ such as rodents and humans\
in which plasma levels of GH decrease during gestation and
lactation[ Additionally\ the number of GH cells is lower which\
in turn\ secrete a smaller quantity of hormone "Porter et al[\
0889^ Scheitauer et al[\ 0889#[

Morphological data suggest that in goats GH cells par!
ticipate in early lactation[ This is corroborated by the decrease
in granule size and granule labelling density during early
lactation\ suggesting that the hormone is released to a greater
extent during this stage[ Data referring to the Vv and Nv of the
secretory granules suggest that GH cells are much more heavily
granulated during early lactation "69)#\ than during late lac!
tation "24)# and weaning "39)#\ when the number of secretory
granules decreases\ and RER and GC increase in size[ However\
these changes do not seem to a}ect the biosynthetic activity
during anoestrus and early lactation\ as 09) of cells are {syn!
thetic| in both phases[

During late lactation and weaning the percentage of {syn!
thetic| cells increased\ suggesting that synthetic activity is
enhanced during late lactation[ The fact that during this phase
the hormone is stored in smaller granules suggests that the
newly synthesized hormone is frequently released[

Labelling density was signi_cantly lower during lactating
and weaning than in anoestrus\ suggesting that the levels of
hormone stored during the former phases are lower\ as observed
by Go�mez!Mar(�n "0883# in pre!pubertal lambs[

These _ndings together with the decrease in cell area during
lactation point to the participation of GH in lactation\ par!
ticularly during late lactation[ Sa�nchez et al[ "0881# observed
increased synthetic activity in lactating goats\ which agrees with
the increased plasma levels of hormone observed by Hart and

Flux "0862# and Gluckman et al[ "0876#[ In contrast to the
releasing pattern found for PRL "Go�mez!Mar(�n\ 0883#\ the
suckling stimulus does not seem to in~uence the release of GH\
as no degranulated cells were observed during lactation[ This
_nding agrees with that put forward by Hart and Linzell "0866#[
This release of GH after weaning and the presence of degranu!
lated cells remain unexplained[ Future studies should test the
in~uence of the high levels of PRL "Esqui_no et al[\ 0878# at the
beginning of weaning\ or even the in~uence of sexual steroids
"Gopinath and Kitts\ 0873# which are associated with the begin!
ning of oestrous\ on the release of GH hormone[ After weaning
lysosomes and crinophagic _gures\ both of which contribute to
regulating cell hormone levels\ are frequently seen particularly
after 6 days[

In conclusion\ the morphological data observed in GH cells
from ewes at the milk production stage indicate an increase in
GH synthesis and release compared with the levels observed at
anoestrus[ The initial hypothesis is therefore partly corrob!
orated\ as no numerical increase in GH cell numbers was
observed[
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